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RecoveryPeak-pacingRest
7.3±2.7 5.1 ± 1.7 6.7±2.8
L- p < 0.Q1 -----'L- P = ns -----'
65 ± 1.3 5.1 ± 1.7 6.2 ± 2.1
L- P < 0.002 -----'L- P < 002-----'
78±2.2 7.7±1.8 7.5±1.6
L- p = ns ----JL- P = ns ----J
Exercise Echocardiography is More Cost Efficient
than Exercise ECG as an Initial Test for
Evaluation of Cardiac Symptoms in Women
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Conclusion: atrial pacing does not affect IB CV in myocardium supplied by
normal coronary arteries. During pacing, IB CV are blunted in myocardium
supplied by significantly narrowed coronary arteries, even in the absence
of traditional signs of ischemia. IB CV have a potential in the identification
of stress-induced regional left ventricular dysfunction in pts with coronary
artery disease.
reperfusion. To evaluate in humans the effects of pacing-induced ischemia
on IB Cv. 29 pts were studied with multi plane TEE and simultaneous atrial
pacing (up to 150 beats/m'). A prototype (Hewlett-Packard AD system) was
used to acquire and analyse IB images. In each pt a transgastric 2 chamber
view was acquired at rest, at peak-pacing and 5 cardiac cycles after pac-
ing interruption (recovery). Twenty-one pts had significant coronary stenosis
(:::50% narrowing): 8 pts developed myocardial ischemia (chest pain, ECG
changes and wall motion abnormalities) during atrial-pacing [Group AI, while
the remaining 13 pts did not [Group BI. Eight pts had normal coronaries and
no myocardial ischemia during pacing [Group C]. IS CV analysis was per-
formed only in myocardial segments perpendicular to ultrasonic beam (ante-
rior and inferior wall in transgastric view). In group A and B pts only segments
within a territory supplied by a stenotic coronary artery were considered.
Results:
IB CV are expressed in decibel Units
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY - TRANSTHORACIC
IMAGING/DOPPLER
Steve S. Lin, Jae K. Oh. A. Jamil Tajik, Peter C. Gay, Yehezkiel Kishon, James
B. Seward. Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN
Severe hypoxemia due to right-to-Ieft (R-to-L) shunt has been well-
documented in isolated case reports. Several mechanisms of R-to-L inter-
atrial shunt in hypoxic patients have been identified. Although less-well rec-
ognized, R-to-L intrapulmonary shunts have also been demonstrated on
contrast echocardiography in patients presenting with hypoxemia. Trans-
esophageal contrast echocardiography (TEE) has been established as a sen-
sitive tool in the diagnosis of R-to-L interatrial or intrapulmonary shunts, how-
ever, the utility of TEE in the evaluation and outcome has not been studied.
We reviewed medical records of 45 consecutive inpatients with hypoxemia
as an indication for echocardiographic examination from 1989 to 1993 and
assessed the clinical impact of TEE. All had chief complaint of dyspnea and
baseline hypoxemia (room air p02 less than 76 mmHg). The etiology of hy-
poxemia could not be determined following history, physical examination,
and initial evaluation. Transthoracic (TIE) and transesophageal echocardio-
graphy were performed for suspected R-to-L shunt. There were 26 males
and 19 females. Mean age was 56 ± 13.ln 5 patients, TIE suggested R-to-L
interatrial shunt. TEE findings were as follow: 35 interatrial shunts, 7 intrapul-
monary shunts, 4 pulmonary embolisms (PE). and 1 superior vena cava-to-
pulmonary venous (SVC-to-PV) shunt. Of those, 15 patients had recommen-
dations for significant therapeutic change following TEE; medical treatment
for PE in 4, interatrial shunt repair in 9, 1 intrapulmonary shunt repair, and 1
SVC-PV surgical repair. All patients with R-to-L interatrial shunts were associ-
ated with processes known to cause right heart pressure overload. The three
most common associations in patients with R-to-L interatrial shunt were pul-
monary embolism (10). capo {n and pulmonary fibrosis (5). The 7 intrapul-
monary shunts were noted with hepatic cirrhosis (31, pulmonary fibrosis (2),
and primary pulmonary hypertension (21. All patients except one improved
symptomatically during subsequent follow-ups. Conclusion: Clinically signif-
icant hypoxemia can result from echo contrast detectable R-to-L interatrial
or intrapulmonary shunt. In severely hypoxic patients with R-to-L shunt, TEE
is the most effective diagnostic modality.
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Right-to-Left Shunts in Patients with Severe
Hypoxemia: Transesophageal Contrast
Echocardiography Study
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Three Dimensional Reconstruction Using a New
Dual Axis Multiplane Transesophageal Echo
Probe: Calculation of Left Ventricular Volume
Malcolm E. Legget. Roy W. Martin, Florence H. Sheehan. Gerry Bashein. Edward
L. Bolson. Xian-Ning Li, John A. McDonald. Ram Hatangadi, Catherine M. Otto.
University of Washington, Seattle, WA
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY - TRANSESOPHAGEAL
IMAGING/DOPPLER
The underestimation of LV volumes with these preliminary results may be
due to inaccuracies related to the probe, the reconstruction algorithm. and
ultrasound beam width. An example of intersecting LV endocardial borders
and a wireframe reconstruction are shown:
LV no.
Joseph Kisslo, Laurence N. Bohs, Kathryn R. Nightengale. Gregg E. Trahey. Duke
University, Durham, NC
Non-doppler Three Dimensional Flow Images
Obtained via Reconstruction from 2D Vector
Velocity Maps
JACC February 1995
We describe a method for producing three dimensional images of flow mag-
nitude and direction. The method involves the use of an ultrasonic vector
velocity speckle tracking system which computes 20 flow velocity maps
in real time. This system, unlike Current Doppler instrumentation, quantifies
both the axial and lateral components of flow velocity vectors and thereby re-
quires no angle correction. Numerous velocity maps are obtained for succes-
sive, closely spaced parallel planes by translating the ultrasound transducer
across the flow region of interest. These 20 velocity maps are processed via
commercial graphics software to yield three dimensional images showing
the magnitudes and directions of flow throughout the interrogated volume.
We present images from in vitro experiments with a jet phantom and a 4 mm
vessel surrounded by tissue mimicking material. Constant-velocity surfaces
obtained from the jet phantom allow visualization of the characteristic high
velocity central core, surrounded by cones of lower velocities farther from
the jet centerline. Directional arrows superimposed on images of the 4 mm
vessel allow visualization of the three dimensional flow velocity profile. Re-
sults indicate the promise of this technique for improved visualization and
absolute quantification of cardiac flow in an angle independent fashion.
True vol (ml)
3D vol (ml)
The purpose of this study is to validate LV volume measurements using a
newtransesophageal echo (TEE) probe for 3 dimensional (3D) imaging which
allows multiple intersecting "fan-like" scans of the heart to be obtained from
a single scanning position. The transducer can be tilted (±30'), and rotated
(0'-104'). without moving the probe's tip. A locator system, with a magnetic
sensor in the probe's tip, tracks movement in three x, y, and z axes. A cus-
tomized computer system directly digitizes echo images, and endocardial
borders are manually traced and applied to a surface reconstruction algo-
rithm. Scans of 6 excised canine left ventricles have been initially performed.
Volumes computed from the 3D reconstructions compared to true volumes
are shown below. The regression equation was 3d volume ~ 0.82 true vol-
ume +0.6, r2 = 0.95, p = 0.01.
Conclusions: Dual axis multiplane transesophageal scanning enables: ac-
quisition of multiple intersecting scans from a single probe position, 3D re-
construction of the LV, and calculation of the volume.
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Ultrasonic Integrated Backscatter Cyclic
Variations During Atrial Pacing in Patients with
and without Coronary Artery Disease
Leonarda Galiuto. Venanzio F. Napoli. Cataldo Memmola, Vito Marangelli,
Sabino Iliceto, Paolo Rizzon. Cardiology, Bari Univ., Italy
Contraction and relaxation of normal myocardium are associated with paral-
lel integrated backscatter cyclic variations (IB CV). It has been demonstrated
that IB CV are reversibly reduced in magnitude during coronary occlusion and
Terry Anderson, Thomas Marwlck, M. John Williams, Brian Haluska.
Fredric Pashkow. James D. Thomas. Cleveland Clinic Founda~'on, Cleveland. OH
Although exercise echo (ExE) has been shown to be more accurate and spe-
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Anomalies of the Coronary Venous System in
Patients with and without Accessory Pathways
Contrast Echocardiography Detects the
Development Coronary Collateral Blood Flow:
Validation in a Porcine Model of Gradual
Coronary Occlusion
Shiro Nozaki. H. Kirk Hammond. Anthony N. DeMaria. UCSD and VAMC, San Diego,
CA
ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY ARRHYTHMIAS - CLiNICAL-
SUPRAVENTRICULAR
Few data exist directly documenting the ability of contrast echo (CE) to
demonstrate the presence and development of coronary collaterals. There-
fore, we performed serial CE in 5 closed chest awake pigs in whom an
ameroid constrictor placed around the proximal LCx produced total occlu-
sion and development of collateral flow gradually over 3 weeks. A second
inflatable cuff constrictor was placed distal to the ameroid for acute occlu-
sion. Short axis echos during left atrial injections of 1 gram of SHU 504 (Lev-
ovist) were performed with and without inflation of the acute occluder at
baseline, 5, 10, 20, and 25 days. Ameroid occlusion produced only a tran-
sient contractile abnormality: posterolateral wall thickening was 71, 39, and
67% at BASE, 10, and 25 days. With the acute cuff occluder open. inter-
ventricular septum (IVS) opacification was dense during all studies. while
posterolateral wall (PLW) intensity was dense at BASE, decreased markedly
at 10 days, and increased again at 25 days as collaterals developed. Acute
inflation of the cuff resulted in a clear PLW perfusion deficit during BASE to
day 10, which improved significantly at day 25. We measured videointensity
Igray levels) from a 0.3 cm2 region of interest in the mid IVS and PLW. The
ratio of IVS/PLW intensity increased on day 10 as the constrictor occluded,
and then decreased on day 25 as collaterals developed, even with the acute
cuff inflated (Figure), Thus, in a porcine model in which gradual coronary oc-
clusion induces collaterals. CE demonstrates opacification of the involved
myocardium. These data document the ability of CE to identify and track the
development of coronary collateral flow.
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Christian Weiss, Riccardo Cappato. Michael Schluter, Joachim Hebe, Karl-H, Kuck,
University Hospital Eppendorf. Dept of Cardiology, Hamburg, Germanv
Anomalies of the coronary sinus (CS) were recently reported in association
with accessory pathways (APs). In this prospective study, we analyzed the
incidence of such anomalies in patients with and without an AP. A total of
124 consecutive pts (48 f, 76 m; 43 ± 14 yrs) were investigated; 44 had a
left free wall Ap, 33 a posteroseptal AP (10 right; 19 left; 4 without precise
location due to failed RFC ablation) and 13 a right sided AP (7 anteroseptal;
6 right free wall). The remaining 34 pts were studied for AV nodal reentry
tachycardia in 19 cases and for ventricular or atrial arrhythmias in 15 cases.
Coronary artery disease was present in 7 pts. Retrograde CS angiography
was performed using a 6-French catheter. Results: A total of 11 anomalies
was found, 6 of which were CS diverticula (DIV) and 5 were a persistent
superior vena cava (PSVC). All were found in pts with APs, 4 DIV were in the
posteroseptal (ps) and 1 in the posterior region of the CS. In 4 pts the AP
could be abolished from the neck of the DIV, in 2 pts the right ps AP had no
association to the ps CS DIV 4 DIV drained into the CS and 1 directly into the
right atrium. 4 DIV were spherical. 1 DIV elliptical and 1 DIV cauliflower-like
shaped. The size differed between 1.0 x 1.8 and 3.4 x 2.5 cm, 4 pts with
the PSVC had a left lateral Ap, which could be ablated using the ventricular
approach to the mitral valve annulus. 1 pt had a right anteroseptal AP, which
could be ablated from the right atrium.
Conclusions: 1. DIV of the CS are most likely present in patients with left-
sided APs. 2. In most cases, an AP is associated with the neck of the DIV The
association between anomalies of the venous system and those of the AV
conduction system could be based on combined failures in the embryologic
development.
lACC February 1995
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Strategy Cost/pt ($) Angio(%) Negative angio (%j FalseNeg%
I Angiography 1.434 100 63 0
II Exercise ECG 1,023 69 56 11
III Exercise Echo 828 41 29 13
IV Selective ECG/echo 836 51 44 14
V Stepwise ECG/echo 663 31 26 22
VI Bayesian ECG 745 37 27 25
VII Bayesian ExEcho 641 51 48 29
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Comparison of Dobutamine Echocardiography
with Positron Emission Tomography for the
Assessment of Hibernating Myocardium
Douglas S. Segar, Stephen G. Sawada. Gary D. Hutchins. Michael Johnson.
Harvey Feigenbaum. Indiana University Medical Center. Indianapolis, Indiana
Use of ExE in all pts, with angiography only with positive ExE (III) involved
less angiography and was less expensive at a similar level of accuracy to
I and II. Strategy IV is least expensive but would lead to an unacceptable
number of false negatives. The Bayesian approaches are compromised by
the limitations of clinical stratification of women into high and low probability
groups based on symptoms. Conclusion: The greater spec of ExE in women
avoids inappropriate angiography. Use of ExE as an initial test for CAD in
women is justifiable on cost grounds.
Dobutamine infusion during echocardiographic imaging IDE) has been pro-
posed as an alternative to Positron Emission Tomography (PET) for the as-
sessment of hibernating myocardium. The purpose of this study was to com-
pare the two techniques for the detection of hibernating myocardium in a
canine model. Six dogs underwent ligation of the left anterior descending
(LAD) coronary artery and placement of sonomicrometer crystals in the area
subtended by the distal LAD and circumflex coronary artery. The animals
were subsequently brought back to the lab for a series of 4 DE (3 days, 1-
2-4 weeks post ligation) during which dobutamine (2.5-30 JLglkg/min) was
given with continous echocardiographic and sonomicrometric monitoring.
Just prior to the last DE a PET scan was performed utilizing F-18 FDG and
N-13 NH3. Following the final DE the LAD was bypassed and flow restored.
The myocardium was defined as hibernating if there was improvement in
wall motion (echo). or segment shortening (sonomicrometer) following by-
pass. By PET viable myocardium was defined as normal or mildly decreased
activity of FDG in the infarct zone. At the conclusion of the protocol the ani-
mals were sacrificed and the heart excised. sliced into sections and stained
with TIC to determine rnyocardial infarct size. The results are summarized in
the table where (S) = sono, (E) = echo, (P) = PET, (+) = viable. and (-) ~
nonviable.
cific than exercise electrocardiography (ExECG) in women. the clinical and
cost implications of incorporating ExE in the evaluation of suspected coro-
nary artery disease (CAD) in women has not been well resolved. The aim of
this study was to assess the accuracy. angiography rate. and cost of various
diagnostic strategies in women. A consecutive group of 161 female patients
(age 60 ± 9 yrs) underwent ExECG, ExE and coronary angiography. Positive
ExECG was defined as >0.1 mV ST depression, and positive ExE was defined
by a new or worsening wall motion abnormality. Sensitivity (sens) and speci-
ficity (spec) were calculated by comparison of ExE (sens 79%, spec 81 %) and
ExECG (sens 77%, spec 56%) with angiography(significant stenosis> 50%).
Pre-test CAD probability (44 ± 33%) was calculated from age and symptoms.
Seven different strategies (see table) involving angiography. ExECG ExE. se-
lective combination (ExE for nondiagnostic ExECG). stepwise combination
(ExE for positive or nondiagnostic ExECG). and Bayesian approaches lall high
pre-test CAD probability pts undergoing angiography. intermediate probabil-
ity pts undergoing angiography, if ExE or ExECG positive);
Thus there was agreement between all tests in 5/6 animals. In Dog 6 there
was agreement between Sand E but not P. In this animal a transmural infarc-
tion was found by TIC staining and there was no improvement in function
following bypass, Conclusion: There is good concordance between DE and
PET for the assessment of hibernating myocardium, PET FDG may be overly
sensitive for the detection of functional recovery following revascularization,
